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- Some persons prefer breached flour.

Just as they admire bleached hair.
In one's body, says a Harvard pro-
fessor. ' In spite of the professor's

A noiei with a good dancing and nan-cuetin-g

patronage need not depend as
much on the traveling public at the
old-tim- e tavern did.

CATC 1 - -
1 i.ajopinion, becoming enraged is unthink

Bable as a popular method of keepingWhat's become of the old fellow
that used to think cubist art beauti-
ful T , , , .

sweet. ;r v -
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- One of the French aviators says

that, with a triplane the Atlantic flight
should be made in sixty-tw- houre,

outside of stop. Oh, those stops T

UJwWW .
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; " Would you rather be the woman who
dreamed, she had been robbed of $202
and awoke to find it was true or the
man who dreamed he won $40 on a

' If you think you feel spring poetry
In your system ft is probably your
liver. . ' " - '

: Is ajway looking1 fprrtrouble; always trying to erawl
,? through the screens and in a good many ' cases: succeeds .

in getting through He finds a stumbling block when he
tries lo get through the kind of screen wire that we are .

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
'horse race and awoke before he had OF CRAVEN COUNTY ; .time to cash the ticket?

Heavy ; underwear may cause red
noses, as a physician claims, but the
man with .the -- reddest nose we ever

jsjsiw didn't wear Any underwear at all.

Still, if some men had to kiss their
wives every day, they might prefer a
divorce.

sluing, uall phone 147 and we wiJf call and get measur- -
1 hereby announce myself as' a candiIn a menagerie lately a' little fos 1menig.- - -

dal for renomination a,s, the Demo-
cratic candidate for; Representative

terrier saved a trainer from a charg-
ing . rhinoceros. Which confirms the

from Craven county, in the North Car
Tou should keep the mouth closed

all the time while asleep, and most of
the time while awake.

- Additional appreciation might be
woirby it if the weather bureau would
employ' a few journeymen poets to put
into rhyme its dally flights of fancy.

'
' - i

-

olina General Assembly,- subject L to
old adage that every little helps. - And
it also points the moral that even a
little intelligence, is often a match for
vast but stupid brutforce. ? .'.

the action of the Democratic primary GnsWII Oardwcrc and ; Dll ScIy Co.
73-75-- 77 Middle Street ?

. - v - - - Phone447
The navy seems to be no more suc-

cessful than the army when it comes
to manipulating aeroplanes. -- :- , -

" 4

Animals that fly are similar to theL

aeroplane, says Garret P. Servlss; to
, whioh'he might have added that some
Aeroplanes are similar to animals that
dont

'mm w'sy
la the incessant effort to be wholly i

original, some reformer will yet arise
with a good word for the tango. I

"May 12. - - ' ; .

While regretting that" tha press oi
business makes it impossible: for : me
to make a honse-to-h- o jse canvass of
the county, I refer-th- e' Democratic
voters to my past record in the Legis
lature for my qualifications 'to worthily
represent them." ' --,. .. y

If nominated and I promise
to serve the people of Craven county
to the best of my ability, as I have

News comes from a town in Russia
that a huge celestial object, emitting
sulphur fumes, fell near ' the,: town,
destroying a number of houses. .This
will upset air previous ideas and con-
victions on the locality opposed to
the celestial where sulphurous, fume?
are popularly supposed to comi
from. - y

Astronomers say the "big dipper",
will disappear. But not. we - suppose.

The New York supreme court has
decided that aviation is a hazardous
undertaking. It hardly needs a de-

cision from a high judicial source to
toll us this.

until after the "milky way" goes dry.

done in the past. .tv;;Money spent in the United State
every year for providing caskets ar The ideal PolrCh .

"People bill and coo during the hon-
eymoon season." Yes; and when they
stop cooing the bills keep on com-
ing In.

G. A. Whitford.
Askin, N. C, April 8th, 19 14.

funerals for cats and dogs would ko
And now the faddists are advo-

cating that when married the wife
retain her maiden name. What's the
matter? Don't they get it back soon
enough anyway? ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE DEMO

hundreds of men, women, and childi ;

from the keenest suffering and stat-
ion. Dumb animals should be tre
with kindness, while they i.re
and dependent on us bi;' '! - - .

tatious post-morte- f xli'M-- '

nauseatipg as the..1 : r. ijki it;.,.-.-.

CRATIC VOTERS OF CRA-
VEN COUNTY

Now comes an arctic explorer and
says whale meat is very palatable.
Here, waiter, bring one order of
whale!

The boss of the works is .always
'surprised, when he returns from a va-

cation, to find how well things have
been running along without him. But
he never admits it

Having under the appointment of
Judge Whedbee, served for the unexThat newly discovered tomb of Osi-

ris will make an interesting picture
to put on a new brand of Egyptian
cigarettes.

pired term of W. M. Watson, as the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven
County; I respectively announce my

' "Old Hickory" comfort has won for it a place";
in many homes Its beauty, grace and com-
fort, make it distinctive, artistic and inviting ;

"

to all Call to see the line. .
' , -

,'j. i.. i :v.. v. 7. ..4
An OId Hickory" WALKING STICK! Yes

we have them.

Porch and Lawn Swings in abundance, Now
is the time to buy. ' 1

...

A woman will meet a man once and
remember the color of his eyes forever
After. But about all a man sees of his
brother at first glance is the shape

nd color of his nose.

self a candidate for election to the office
of Clerk of Superior Court of Craven

WILLIAMS' KIDNEK '..tpllJLS

Have yon owwortuad your bottom t-- w

and caused trouble witb your kidney! ud
bladder? Ht yon pilntlu loins, id,V tk
and bladder Have you a flabby appe. 1
anee of tbe face, and under tbe eyes? If .

Williams' Kidney Pills will cnt you. Wat
sale by all druggists. Price 80c. .

VVIIJJAMSI6.C0MPnsaevel40(i'

Some hitherto unknown Raphael
paintings have been discovered, which
shows that there Is usually a supply
for every demand.

county, subject to the Democratic
Primary on May 12th, 1914. If elec
ted, I promise to perform faithfully
the duties of the office with uniform

Chinese eggs are selling In St Louis
for SO cents a dosen. Now It is In or-

der for the American hen to arise and
cackle her loudest against the Impor-
tation of cheap foreign labor.

courtesy. Respectfully,
Isnt Pittsburgh making a mistake

m barring married women from ap-
pointment as policewomen? Who bet-
ter knows how to subdue a man?

Strengthens Weak & Tired Women
"I was under a treat strain nursing a W. B. Flanner

i relative through three months' sickness"
writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande, of TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

OFCRAVF.N COUNTYThe mysterious disappearance of
Victor Hugo's tooth Is giving France
more concern than did tbe loss of
Louis Capet's head a century earlier.

Japanese officials who graft and are
caught with the goods are invited to
commit hara-kir- i. In this country
Crafting officials often tell their ac-
cusers to "go jump into the lake."

First I desire to thank theDemocrats

J. S. MILLER FUJITII CO.

"The Home Furnishers" )' - -

New Bern Mprehead City
of Craven county for their past support
of me for the office of County Treasur-
er and to assure them of my grateful

Kirkland, M., and "Electric Bitters
kept me from breaking soon. I will

never be without it." Do you feel tir-

ed and worn out? No appetite, and
food won't digest? It isn't spring
weather. You need Electric Bitters.
Start a months treatment today; noth-

ing better for stomach, liver and kid-

neys. The great spring tonic. Relief

or money back. 50c. and $1.00 at
your druggist.

appreciation.
A French engineer has just descend-

ed 600 feet from an aeroplane by
means of a parachute; had he been
ailing Upside down, goodness only

knows where he might have landed.

I desire to announce my candidacy

vVhenever You Need a General Tonlr
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it rontains the
well known topic propertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds no the Who'e System. 50 cents.

for the office of County Treasurer,
subject to the will of the democratic
voters at the Primary on May 12, 1914.
and to assure the Democrats of Craven
county that if nominated and elected
1 will conduct the office in the same man-

ner of courtesy and efficiency as I
have tried to conduct it in the past.

i"hi.', st.r 3t. .

f Jx I r i' . - f , ,

Ji','if'M' lltrcwe t. Jir-oc- ,

- . ' ; " , ' , ', p ' i
J.. rr U,-- - j. - -

1 I'tiiMMn' fillt S is nun i s"strri tin

R7T
Yours respectfully,

B. B. Hurst.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF CRAVEN COUNTY . mtZ CHA-- MGA,1, , U

' 1, ufc &iigilJ i6 .,..A.i iI hereby announce myself a candidatem for renomination for the 'office of regis

ter ofDeeds of Craven county subject
to the Democratic " primary to be
held Tuesday May 12 1914.

1201 If nominated at the primary and
SiKJ elected I will give my best endeavors

to. Conduct the duties of the office with
the V same efficency - and courtesy 1

have strived to in the past.
Thanking the Democrats of Craven

county, and assuring my lasting grat
itude and unbounded appreciations
for their past support, I am.Truly
Yours,

Stephen H. Fowler,

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF CRAVEN COUNTY

I hereby announce myself a candim

PROTECT YOUR INCOME.
This check is Only One of the many checks . rsceived

every week in NEW BERN by OUR POLICYHOLDERS.
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CHATTANOOGA., TENNESSEE is the FIRST
COMPANY to offer protection to the daily wage earner In the
South and today it has more working men insured throughout
the South than all other Health & Accident Insurance Compan-iescombin- ed

doing business of it's kind.
The enormous amount of business the Provident now has tn

force has been gotten and maintained by prompt and fair deal-
ings with it's policy holders. .. .

-- WE GUARANTEE satisfaction to alLVhom we deal with.
We offer $50.00 reward to anyone who produces a just claim

unpaid. , . V , ..V ,

The PROVIDENT is doing business with all the'large Lum-
ber Companies throughout the South, . " - , .

We have letters from these Companies ecommending and en
dorsing pur Insurance. . . t - , '.'""t We also daily receive letters from the employees thanking us--

'
; for the good Our Insurance has been to them and Families.

.It is the intention of our Company to bring this Insurance
u before every laboring man in Eastern North Carolina. We would!
' therefore ask the Insuring public: to investigate our Standing

and methods of settling our claims.' , "

We . have a more .liberal and attractive Commercial policy .

. which we offer to the business men of Eastern N. C'-j-v"-

An investigation of this policy will convince you of it's mer- - '

" it. ' This class of Insurance protects your Bank Account while
you are sick or hurt, or pays your hills "when you resume your v

f duties. ",..', v r , " '"-- 'v t. . y i
. Those whom might wish Insurance to help them while they

live would find that we are able to offer them a Cleaner and mere v

attractive contract than any competing Company. '
"""Any "Information would be gladly furnished anyone address- -'

ing H. E. Blackburn, Box 23, New Bern, N. C. - - -

date for renomination for the office of
Sheriff of Craven county, subject to
the Democratic primary to .be held

UNTIL
You are entirely out of

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements,
Tags
Cards,
Envelops

Or any other form of PRINTING you
use. B UT look overyour stock and if
short just say to "CENTRAL" ring
No. 8

May 12th 1914. If : nominated and
elected ! hereby pledge myself to dis
charge the duties'-o- f the office-t- o tbe
best of my ability, as I have: in the
past! Thanking the Democratic vo
ters for. their past support and solicit
ing a r continuance of same.

Very Respectfully - " -C?35S
Richard B. Lane

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF CRAVEN
COUNTY, N. C. -

,

would be glad to" represent the
of Craven. County in the next

General Assembly and trust tat the

...
rxi n n PNfii s

--
1

II. II, hliULt
- - CIVIL ENGINEER

Rooms 4SS-- 9 Rites Tpmnla
m n n r nnj0 New Bern, N. C.

Surveys and phns for1
land drainage and munici-
pal improvements a epbe- -

party may see fit to; nominate mein
the .coming . primary for , the County.
If I am nominated andx of - course
elected,' it will be my greatest desire
to represent- - the people of the coun-
ty wisely- .- I believe that I know the
county and the --administration of Jts
affairs in detail, and therefore can
be of fervke to my. constituency.';

v) G. V. .Richardson
' J. : Dover- - N. '

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF CRAVEN COUNT- Y-

At the solicitation of many friends,
I hereby announce myself a Candidate
for Commissioner from No. 1 Town-
ship at Craven county, subject to the
Democratic primary to.be held May
12. If nominated and elected.I hereby
;!.: myself to discharge the duties
cits c Ice to the best of my abHIty.

1' 'J.--g my friends Ja advance
Lt y assistance rendered me In the

As Quoted by The New
Bern Produce Co. .

Irish Potatoes at $2.65 per bag
r. Sweet Potatoes at 50c. bu. -

V),

Green Cabbage at $1.25 per bbi.
r- - Rutabagas at 99c. per 100.'
- Onions a( $3.25 perbag.
, Lettuce at $1.25 5to $2,00 per tasketj

Kale at 40c. per basket.
,a Quotations from the 'Coast Lid
- . I ' Market. v

--

a Beef at. 9c. per pound. k

. Porkat 9fc per pound. ' , '
Eggslat 24 cper dozen. -

; Turkey t 17c. per pound. '
.

: Cfclckcaa at ,50c to 90c per pair.
Geese at $1.23 per pair.
Ducks at 85c per pair.

- IliJ?s ct l?c per pound.
Dry FKst IHJes at He. per pound.
Salt Hides at 12c. per pound.

v - ' wnwsa .J &y

plans, specif icotisns
cctirritcs.

45 Pollock St We.will have it ready
for you on1 time. : v

if 77:

,riwr'?'pir'p' coming r primary, I am, JUspectfutty;0
'. ' CJr Heath, Ernul, N.'C

t, - 1 i,


